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Ruminants have the ability to digest forages that humans cannot, and convert them 

into protein for human consumption, producing methane (CH4) as a natural by-product. 

CH4 is a greenhouse gas and 1 tonne of CH4 is equivalent to 28 tonnes of carbon 

dioxide (CO2). CH4 (half-life ~12 years) also degrades to CO2 in the atmosphere (half-

life 50-200 years). 

The volume of CH4 produced by individual animals can vary widely but is strongly 

linked to the level of feed intake and feed conversion efficiency of the animal. Feed 

intake (dry matter) explains most of the variation in CH4 production but diet also has 

an effect - high forage diets produce 29-35%1 more CH4 / kg dry matter intake than 

high concentrate diets. Also, cattle that are more efficient produce less CH4 per kg of 

milk or live weight gain. There is little difference in CH4 production between breeds2.  

There are several ways that beef producers can reduce CH4 emissions from cattle. 

Genetics: Around 25% of the variability3 in cattle CH4 production can be explained by 

genetics. Sires with low CH4 production tend to produce low CH4-emitting offspring. It 

is also important to ensure that breeding for reduced CH4 doesn’t impact on 

production1, e.g. by reducing the animal’s ability to digest fibre. 

Feed additives: Feed additives either alter the chemical pathways in the rumen, 

suppress digestion or suppress rumen microbes. There are three feed additives4 for 

which solid evidence of CH4 reduction has been identified to date. Other additives have 

insufficient supporting evidence or variable results. 

 

More/… 

mailto:gemma.miller@sruc.ac.uk
mailto:Ruth.Taylor@nfus.org.uk
http://openaccess.sruc.ac.uk/bitstream/handle/11262/11172/11172.pdf?sequence=2&isAllowed=y
https://www.climatexchange.org.uk/media/3651/how-do-different-livestock-types-sizes-and-breeds-differ-in-their-greenhouse-gas-emissions.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/55df/631a9a38940827fdf1f62767ea14bf668304.pdf
https://www.climatexchange.org.uk/media/3651/how-do-different-livestock-types-sizes-and-breeds-differ-in-their-greenhouse-gas-emissions.pdf
https://www.climatexchange.org.uk/media/3651/how-do-different-livestock-types-sizes-and-breeds-differ-in-their-greenhouse-gas-emissions.pdf
https://www.climatexchange.org.uk/media/2033/nutritional_strategies_to_reduce_enteric_methane_emissions.pdf
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Strategy 
Mitigation 
Potential Limitations 

 

Dietary lipid (e.g. 

oils and fats) 

 

8-14%  May affect animal performance if above 70 g/kg 

feed. Expensive.  

3-nitro 

oxypropanol 

13-29%  No limitations identified to date, but not approved for 

commercial use yet. 

Nitrate 18-23%  Risk of toxicity - NOT recommended unless slow 

release technology is developed. 

 

 

CAN TECHNOLOGY PLAY A ROLE IN METHANE REDUCTION IN THE FUTURE? 

Efficient finishing: Up to half of a beef animal’s lifetime CH4 is produced during the 

finishing period. In 2019, 43% of cattle5 did not meet target grades at the abattoir. 

Automatic weighing platforms and advanced camera technology6 may help ensure 

cattle are slaughtered at the optimal time and so help reduce the carbon cost per unit 

product produced. 

Emissions scrubbing: New technologies in development may be able to capture CH4 

emitted by individual cattle7 and convert it directly to CO2, or from groups of cattle8 in 

sheds and use it for power generation. 

Animal Health: Poor health status can impact on an animal’s lifetime productivity and 

efficiency. Technologies9 that alert stockmen to potential disease early (before clinical 

signs are visible) and development of rapid pen-side diagnostic10 tests could prompt 

more timely interventions. These advances, coupled with the development of vaccines 

to protect animals and sustainable disease control strategies, will help reduce 

emissions through improved health and efficiency11. 

 

More/… 

https://projectblue.blob.core.windows.net/media/Default/Imported%20Publication%20Docs/CattleYearbook2019_190718_WEB_FINAL.pdf
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fsufs.2019.00030/full
https://www.zelp.co/technology/
https://www.valio.com/news/valio-hackathon-produces-solutions-for-milk-production-environmental-challenges---winners-capture-methane-at-barn/
https://pure.sruc.ac.uk/ws/files/18204423/18175234.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/121b/ba8aa228e8a8f8dfa1ad2307c6888d11c420.pdf#page=15
https://www.climatexchange.org.uk/media/2031/livestock_health_and_ghg.pdf
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